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1: Mailorder Service
A - Aggroshop is a mailorder service owned and maintained by Aggrobeat Records and located in The Netherlands.
B - We support the original New York SHARP-doctrine.
2. General
A - All items remain our property untill we fully received your payment.
B - There is no minimum order amount.
C - We only accept orders by e-mail or through our webshop.
3: Prices
A - All prices are in euro (€). No other currencies accepted.
B - All prices include Dutch VAT and taxes. Dutch VAT rates are 9% for literature and 21% for all other categories.
C - All prices exclude postage.
3: Payment
A - We only accept payments by bank account or by paypal. Our paypal account has a verified status.
B - All payments must be made upfront. No payment = no shipping. If we don't receive a payment within one weeks
after your order, your order will be cancelled.
4: Postage Rates:
A - Netherlands: € 5.75 euro postage on each order. Free postage with orders over € 100 euro.
B - Germany: € 5.25 euro on each order. Free postage with orders over € 100 euro.
C - Other Countries: our webshop calculates when ordering.
5: Shipping
A - We ship worldwide.
B - We work with different parcel companies: Deutsche Post, DHL and DPD.
C - We ship three times a week: monday, wednesday, friday.
D - All shipped items are safely packed with air cushion envelops and/or heavy weigth carton.
6: Returns
A - It is not possible to return unsealed sound carriers (CD, vinyl, cassette, DVD) or any printed matters like
magazines or books.
B - It is not possible to return washed, worn or used clothes.
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